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______

Ladies' Tailor M

|the best suit

J JL\ Ladies^ AH Wo
H iytX\ Broadcloth S

ifJr l\ \ Flounced Ski

|/7 \ J no better. T(

Bg»r jt- Finer grades L
R i^n sirable materi;

I LADIES' J
K We call your attention to two

^ below. Of course, we have higher i
; ones, too, but these are worthy of sp

K'you will say so when you see' them.

Bp-Ladies' Jackets of All Wool Kcrst
TTan»H JnA Half Lined. Flv or Bo

I? ; sizes 32 to 42, and each garment
Hf '-. worth $8.00. To-day each
lis Ladies' Fine Kersey Cloth Jackets, B

"Lined throughout with Fine Satin
Seams. You will not sec same qu
where less than $10^00. To-day...

It SMALL FIRS
IpHere in an almost endless varie

smallest kind of prices that v,

ffiy wonder just where our profit cc

f- 10-inch Electric Seal Collarettes,
r1, , Yokes, Fancy Linings. To-day ea

Iff Ladies' Electric Seal Collarettes, s

trimmed with 8 Marten Tails, Astrai
R? a $900 garment To-day....-.,..

(Confectionery
To-day offers 1,000 pounds Fine 1

. per pound

! Stone &
' JACKETS, BTO..GEO

| U1 iuurv

I A meaningless, stereotyped
en, but one which exactly fits
goods* Comparisons are the te

Two Jacket Examples:
Clouded Wool Melton Jackets, r

fwMKted fronts, inlaid velvet c

IP dart sleeves, and only
The same shaped Jacket in fir

and black twill cloth
Golf Capes, Suits, Furs, Waist

'v dren's Wraps, Dressing Sacq'
pers.
Completeness in Every Det

Buyers of Dress Goods
too, will readily recognize the

: (SUPEBIORITY of oar Silk and
Dress Goods lines.
Three examples:
One special line of Noielty

Dress Woods, 34,36 and 40 Inches
orM®. onid from 25c to 50c, now

J ;t J .H

lite yard.
One special line, 40 inches

wide, Norelty Dress Goods, sold
I at 60c and 65e yard, now at 39c

yard.
One special line of 38 and 42inchwide plain and flgurod

Black Mohairs, Black Crepons
JI and other Black Goods, sold at

6Se and 75c yard, now at 48c
yard.
One lot of extra heavy figured

Eiderdown Flannolettes, worth
16e yard, now at 10c yard to
close.

GEO. MTIS

rg-OTOCT » THOMAS.

Thomas.
ade Suits, Etc.,
ly of New Fall Styles and Fabrics,
that mean a saving of both time

wi. Wc can only mention a few
jut ask you to come and see this

Suits of All Wool Serge
h, Box or Fly Front Jack1:Latest Cut Sleeves, and
ever sold in any store at jjg
ol Venetian, Covert and
uits, Jackets Silk Lined,
rts. Strap or Ilraid Trimy
$20.00 in other stores for 11 qc

>-day each. *lx«03
idies' Suits in all the new and dellson up to $45.00 each.

ACKETS.
special numbers
ind lower priced
ecial notice, and

ox Front, / l|
i, French

$7.45
\

ty and at the *p#
rill make you
imes in.

^ Astrakhan
:han Yokes, ' !/ maty

.45.90 Ip

Department
'affy, Assorted Flavors, at Qp

Thomas.
. M. SNOOK & CO.

nor~7st~
06j00.

test Line of

y-Made Goods
i the City.
expression with SOME dealiOUR stock of ready-made
st. Will you make them?

ounded, double

le Wne Q1 X AR

s, Skirts, Chiiuesand Wrap- 8ft
ail Awaits Buyers To-day.
Market St. Room (Notions)
Is "chock" lull of such good
tilings as these:
50 DOZEN LACING KID

GloTes In loading staple shades,
sizes 5 1*2 to 8, 91.35 value, at
73c pair. Famous linos of Kid
Gloves from !Wc to $2.00.
FINEST SANITARY Natural

tlT 1 IT_ .1 I. .1.11..
noui uuuumuni u K|iuciuii.y
with as. We hare these in light,
mediant and heavy weight for
Hen, Women, Children and Infants.Tho celebrated full regular,full fashioned "Pi(|nn" Union
Suits tor Men at $5.01) the suit
Wo have good Winter Underwearfor Children as low as 8c.
CARDIGAN JACKETS for Men

in black and brown.wool and
worsted. Direct from the mill;
that's why wo can sell them at
*2.50 and 93.50 each.

ltliACK CORSETS 50c pairAll tho loading Corset and Waist
makes are hore.

JOOK & CO.

8HQ18-ALffll:ANPgB.

8 Shoe Facts
For Men 8

2 Pay a fair price for a good skoe and
X ycu're economlzlaj. $3.30 is a 5!
8 price for everybody. Hit too hig<i.
0 not loo low. Just right for a tborXougtity good relable kboe. 51
o ^

»»' « «

"Me wueeiing" 8

$3.50 Shoe-^
l l> made in tweatv-one styles. You

can be suited. 5
s ;odooccoooooooooooooooooo

I ALEXANDER, 1
Shoe SeHer-K>49 Main.

OPAL MONTH.
: i.

October=
OPAL
MONTH

ANDOPALS ARE IN FAVOR.
There It that of beauty at>out the opal

which endears It to thousands who cannotclaim It as a blrthstone, and probably
the gem was never In greater favor than
now.
We have a grand line of Opal and DiamondJowelry. Richest styles ever shown.

Blngs $2.50 and upwards.

Dillon, Wheat & Bancher Co.
SHOES.NAY BROTHERS.

:: LADIES' 1
! 3 I
X nm i a d cunr 1
T 1/VLLnn uiivl.

0 <>
\> <>
X Tho newest is here.many styled.

Special attention is directed to our
new "ROPE STITCH" heavy xlexl1ble extension sole.very catchy ef-

'' feet Perfectly smooth Inside and < f

i comfortable. This Is one of our < >
good things for fall. Enough

I * money is put Into our three dollar ^'

i shoes to make them easily the best i
obtainable at the price. We guar-
antee every pair.

o Nay Brothers, \\
II One Price Shoes. 1317 Market St. ''

o o

dhcjrttelligenrer
Offices «o$. an and 27 Fourteenth Street,

ffrw ArivrrtUrment*.
For Sale.Simpson & Tatum.
All Kinds of Bonds for Sale.Alfred

Puull.
Opera House."Under Sealed Orders.
Notice of Adjourned Sale.J. C. Hervey.
Stockholders' Meeting . La. Allema

Building, Loan and Savings Association.
Found.A Oentleman's Dressing Case.
For Rent.Norton & Co.
All New Goods.Albert Stolse & Co.
New Dill Pickles and Saucr Kraut.H.

F. Behrens Co.
For This Week.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
Ladles' Fur Opening.G. A. Beuter.
Bake Your Biscuit and Cakes with List's

Bxcelslor Baking Powder.
Silk Hats.E. S. Dinger Co.
Ladles' Tailor-Made Suits, Etc..Stone &

Thomas.Eighth Page.
Mutual Savings Bank.Second Page.
Men's 73c Fleece Lined Underwear for

4Sc.McFaddcn's.Second Page.
How About Your Dining Room?.House
& Herrmann.Fifth Page.

to.ooo.
Wo lmvo filled mors tlmn twititj tnou

andpalrt of Spectacles, giving n» a recordand experience unequalled by nny
other optician In West Virginia. Satisfactioncuaraii'**d.

JACOB W. GRUI1R, Optician,
Mo. 1300 AiarKet Street.

C. Hess & Sons' Fall Opening.
FINE TAIL ORING.POPULAR PRICES.

flegnrdleM of advance In woolen*, we
tiro pro pared to make to order Sulla,
Overcoat* aud Trou«er* at lnat vear'i reitneed and popular price*. nlM 990.00
np. Overcoat* 91S.OO up. I'unt* 95.00
up. The nrtiatlo cut and «tyll*h appearanceor our siirineuti rocommeud thornaelvel*Inviting inspection.

C. IIKVS & RONS,
Faalilonable Tailors and Fine Furnishers,

1321 and 185*3 Market Street.

JfOVKLTIKS In Veilings. Mail* up Volla
30c. A Brent barcnin at V*. It. r»oiineboru'».

Cltr Tnt rVotlce.
But a few days more remain In

which to pay city tuxes and save the
discount. Interest at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum will be added after
November 10. The city collectors office
will bo open continuously from 8 o'clock
a. in. to 8 o'clock p. m. during this week.

JAMES K. ffAJ,L,
City Collector.

In Clark Kobrrfion'a Ofllcr.
Yestor(Hay, ln» Clerk Robertson's office,the following transfers of real estatewere recorded:
Deed' made October 22, 1898; by James

MtaPtoxMen and1 wife to S. P. Norton and
Georgf W. Norton; consideration, J2,70Q;
transfers Jot 5 an<4 jw.'rt of lot* 4 on1 the
National roadi ami' Rwd awnue.
Four dee<iw of trust were recorded.

Knight* of St. .IoIiii Uixlltaty.
A ladles auxiliary or me Knignu or

St John was organised Sunday afternoon,at the Cathedral. The organizationIn affiliated with Lafayette cotnmanderyNo. .118, and will be known as
St. Ann auxiliary. The formation was
effected by Organizer J. Hillenbrand,
and starts off with fifty-four members.

Knsrnt Field'* Dnntflitar.
Many admirers of Eugene Field,

America's poet lauroate of home and
childhood, will be glad to know that
his daughter, Mary French Field, will
give readings from her father's writingsIn the Opera House early next
month. Tliere is no woman who gives
readings wno draws larger audiences
than Miss Field. She has no peculiar
manner, unless hor artlossness may be
so styled; sho changes her voice to harmonizewith the style of the selection.
noiv n bashful, Impulsive boy, and Hum
the tender, loving mother, but there
are no tricks of the professional reader.

THKRE is something about neuter'sFurs that ladles want. Perhaps
you have founvk out what it Is. Opening
to-tiny at 12 o'ctoclc noon.

ROYINft 2'Vround contest atOVAinU. Pythian Utile tonight.

. SECURED SITES.
Exley-Watkins Company to be

Located io Eaet Wheeling.

4 $14,000 FACTORY BUILDING

is TO BE PUT XTP AS SOON AS POSSIBLEAND THE CAPACITY OB"
THE COMPANY LARGELY1NCREASED.EXCAVATION TO BE-
GIN THIS week. mitEi/i uivo

OF THE PEOPLE'S ICE & STORAGECOMPANY BUT A SOUTH
SIDE SITE.

The iperabers of the Exley-Watkl.ia
Company, manufacturers of catsups,

preserves and spice*, are very busy this
week. After having purchased a site
for their new factory In the East End,
on Nineteenth street, near the creek, to

replace the one that was recently destroyedby Are, they have come to the
problem of plans for the new building,
and It Is being worked out with as

much speed as possible, for the companyIs now handicapped by the small
temporary plant from which they are

straining every nerve to secure a productsufficient to keep up with orders.
The plans for the new factory buildingcall for a structure of stone and

«...atnrlu
OT1CK ,BlXly Ujr uv iccv, out. ...

in height, which will cost from 112,000
to 114,000, and 1* to be erected by the
contractors at Just as early a date as

possible. The excavation will be startedat once and the building contract
will be let vr'ntn the plans are completed.The factory building will be an

up-to-date Industrial estabUshment.and
It Is the Intentioa of the company to
add to Its capacity to the extent of
twenty machines. .At the old plant It
was found necessary to run overtime,
and at the new plant the Increased capacitywill make that unnecessary.

SECURED A SITU.
Last night a meeting of the board of

directors of the People's Ice & Storage
Company was held for the purpose of
closing for a site for the new Ice plant.
A site was secured on Twenty-eighth
street, South Side, between the plants
of the Warwood Tool Company and the
McMechen Company. Flans are now

being drawn up for the forty-ton plant.
. . u"»'IImanhlnitw. and
inCJUUiOB uuuuuieo IM»* ~*-v....

the contract will toe let eo soon as the
plana are completed. The officers of
this company are, President. Charles
B. Lemmon; vice president.' E. B. Carney;treasurer, Charles R. Goetze; secretary,Harry W. Thurber.

THE NORTH PENN MEETS

And Considers a Proposition by the Assigneefor Reorganization.
Last night a special meeting of the

North Penn CM & Gaa Company stockholderswas held'for the purpose of consideringthe proposition of Assignee S.
G. &mdtib to turn over tfhe affaire of
the company into the hands of a reorganizedcompany, In order that drilling
may be resumed A committee, composedof John Devine, W. H. Paul and
Mr. Doreey, wae chosen to investigate
the proposition, and report at another
rrteeting of the stockholders. The assigneestates that the company will be
Jihitt tf% ixlv its on?sent Indebtedness if
the property is sold; The assignee now
has $00 barrels of ait in the pipe lines,
which he has held on the rising market.

AGUINALDO'8 BIVAL

Arretted for Dlsregardlnc lh* Aethorliy,
ofthe Insurgent Dictator.

MANITjA, P. I., Oct. 24..General Plo
del Pilar, -who is looked upon as being
the foremost rival of Aguinaldo for the
leadership of the Philippine Insurgents,
has been summoned to Malolas, the insurgentheadquarters, and arrested.
The charge against him is disregarding
Aguinaldo's authority and attempting
to defy the Americans. Aguinaldo has
tried to remove several of the insurgent
officers who ore uneducated and unfitted'fortheir positions, but he has been
compelled to reinstate them.
Aguinaldo is desirous of going to Parisfor the purpose of appearing before

the peace commissioners, but he is preventedfrom so doing by the Jealousies
existing between the insurgent leaders.

Kdt n Fngltlve from Justice.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 24.-The superiorcourt, Ave Judges sitting en banc

u"- M«s Untktn anntioail
IIUO UCVIUCU IIIUI All4 O. uvk»lU| w«wuavu

of the murder of Mrs. John P. Dunning,
and lier sister, Mr*. Joshua Deane, of
Dover, Del., is not a fugitive from the
justice of the state of Delaware. The
court holds that the flight from Justice
must be actual, not constructive. Mrs.
Botkln was remanded to the custody of
Chief of Police Lees, but date and
place of her trial will be set later. The
decision was unanimous.

Thirty-flret Auunnl Announcement.
We are now receiving our fall stock

.in nil departments, and cordially inviteyou to visit our elegant store and
art rooms, which have Just been redecorated,and inspect the result of our
buyer's efforts to present the most
complete,best selected and lowest priced
line ever shown in Wheeling.
Enumeration m sucn a nmuea apace

Is difllcult, but In nil kinds of pictures,
fine frames and artistic novelties, for
gifts and for home decoration, we can
offer things not found elsewhere.
An inspection, which we earnestly

solicit, will hear us out in this statement.NICOLL'S ART STORE,
No. 1231 Market Street.

OUH Trimmed Hat Department ! full
or New ItltMti for winter vroar at L. It.
Mnuieborn'H.

4 New Stfle Cabinets. 50c.
8 Small Photographs, 25c.

PLUMMER'S GALLERY.

ROVING "Ausiralbn Jimmy" Ryan and JohnDtMMU. finnegon at PyUilaa Cattle to-filgbL
I hl'ailelphl^ & Itctnrn f11,00 via Prnn

ylvnulnMiira.
<«n rvnl.sW.w HE M

2rtih, good for return parage until Octoberai.

WE~WILL TELL YOU

^wFtj?- <3pDHLy^|BP'
If your hOftdachen cornea from weak eyes;
alf>o if glaanca Will relluvo them. Do you
have lieadacbea? Do your eyea water,
nmart or burn? Doea I ho print run to.
fether when reading? )Jo thlngtt appcHr
double or mlxml up? Have a dealro to rub
tho eyea? Twitching? For any troubla
of your ryen. conault u*. We mak#* jjlnwun
«t popular prices. Mak«j a careful exam.
InntJon free of charge and rely on our
nklll and not on t h«- natlant'a Judgment or
annwera. Consultation and examination
free.

PROF. SHEFF, SKCMlISi,
Cw. Mil. «nd Sl&.t Wheeling, W. Vi.

SPITS A.NQ OVBBCOAT8.THB HUB.

We Are
Well Aware tjh
hat there are thousands of Ulx , KA
Single and Double Breasted f J/y
Suits offered at $10 in this P- ' ' *

nnfi f'lcfivhprp hut no I 1 | llYTT
VifcJ nuu p-,suits

as good as these are / I \ \
offered in any other store for fI
less than $12 to $15- It was || Ij
an exceptional opportunity || I JJI
that placed these suits at our a

command. Their goodness is so apparent that if you
see them it will not take much argument on the part
of our salesmen to make you a purchaser. The cloths
are plain blue and black mixtures, small plaids and
checks, rough faced cheviots and smooth faiced cassimeres,

fashionably tailored and very serviceably lined.
Ordinary and extraordinary shaped men fitted with

equal facility, and the purchase money refunded if you
are dissatisfied.

THE HUB CLOTHIERS,
Fourteenth and Market Streets.

The Seme Price to Everybody and Marked in Plain Figures on Every Garment*

^
MEN'S SUITS.LiBB BABE. v

^ 0M Equal to

fti
^USLUin ' awe

Suits at $15.00
Men's Ready Tallored Suits

at $15 of this fall's production

?Clthey've ever been before. You
'" O will notice the improvement

iA HITeVERYTIME* 111 material, workmanship,
style, pattern, trimming and finish. We are giving you the
best for the money. Everything fresh, new and handsome.
not an old relic or back number in the entire store.

Oar Prices Range From $7.50 to $15.00.
Our New Overcoats are very handsome They were

made to order."MADE TO OUR SPECIAL ORDER".
and plainly show their up-to-dateness. You can't match

them elsewhere in style, goodness or price.

LEE BAER^
POBSITUBE- ALEXANDER FRBW.

Reliable
Furniture. ®

jt A feature of the many handsome styles in

jt our autumn showing is their reliability. We
J- never lose sight of that important point. We

insist upon the best, but the price must be
j* right. We wish our patrons to have every
jf- advantage for price and quality. Add to this
jf- the excellent assortment, the superior designs,
J* and you'll agree with us that there's every
j* inducement here to careful furniture buyers.

Special Bargains in Fine and
Medium Priced Bed Room Suits.

( .

ALEXANDER FREW,
Furniture, Carpets, Etc. No. 1208 Main Street.

J. H. LOCKS RHOR COMPANY.

If the Shoe Fits,
Put It on; if the price nleases you put on its mate;
pay the price, 88.OO, and walk out with the satisfactionthat you have the best Box Calf or Vici
Kid Shoe, extra heavy extension sole and leather
lined throughout, that any man In Wheeling oan

buy for the price.
Locke Shoe Company.
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